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Google buys downtown San Jose fire training 
site needed for transit village 
Search giant Google spending tops $350 million for downtown San Jose 
properties 
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SAN IOSI - GooP bu topped tJlc SlSO aillaD amt for w1lm It's apmt to tolkct dolltltoW'll San 

rose propcrtks nttdtd ror lhe t«h tllm'1 IRllSit-orimtm ~ na.r thr Dlrldon tnln statloo. 
ColJawtna thr purchlK of I Uy ptopaty that had bttn owned by thr city. 

In the lllOll ttemt U--. Googlt paid $41.2 millim far a lltt oauplicd bra !lrl'. lnilllnl SUliaD 
operald br lhr Saa - nr-, Dqmtmall. amirdlng to Santa Oan camiry Jlfopa1f...........,,., 

MCIWllllln Vltw·bufd Coogk paid cash [or tbr propmy In the sak br the dty ol San JGK, county 

public rttardJ lha1 W'CJC lllcd IUM 6 show. 

'1bc lire trllnlna canplcx. whJc:h Includes a bum tcltl"a", ls loatcd al 255 s. Monqamcry St. jlllt north 
o/ West Sa.rl Clllos Strttt.. 

The Kirch SllDt btpn to buy slt's In DKcmber 2016 that It nttds ror a huse mlxed·UJC dtwlopmcnt 
Oii the western edges or downtown San )02. 

Google's buying artlvlty Is occurring In a ndgbbomood dominated by an array or vacant propertlts, 
old lndusltlll and commcrt11l 1ltts, mall ouUets, nightspots, parking lots, and omcc bulldlnp. 

Sllltt thr pwthuu btpn more than two ycus qv, Google bu paid S360. 7 million to buy l.ltts l'tom 
prlvatr prop6ty ownm and iovanmcnt agencies that Include !ht dl)• ot San Jost. 

Googlt bas obalned ~ ~ thnJu&h a c:oml.tnattm ol pun:haJel -1e dlrKtly by tb£ ~ 

CIC thnJu&h I real esQU putJlimblp it tsnblisbal wfth dn"dopeJ Tnwll Crow. 

'1bc <UnpallY abo bu obt.ain.td optbis for Cutme purdiascs ol sltts, lncludlnc ~ surfMe partili& 
lots, ml sltts oumitly oauplcd by Poof Hause Bistro, World ol SportJ. and I dlurdl. 

'1bc llDOWU lpml so tu by Goosk Ill axnpldLd pmdlase from the dty and alllllattd ~t 
mtlllcs totals SI JQ.l million ~ doc.ummts sh>w. 

The lnJIDetlon for thr tn.ln1nt ctnttl ~. wbldl would bt amona numaous pasetb to be bulldozed 
for thr llllfdplkd uansft vlllqf, WU put of I prnicusly ~ qrumcnt brtwttfl the dty and 
the klfdl sf.all1 for lhc sale ol 1111 uray ol propmla.. 

As put ollhls month's purch&sf, ~city obtalmd a do! to !UK the lltt tnlnln1 propaty for 
rou&bil' thrtt yean thnJu&h 1 rtntal lgl'ttDlmt that apircs In June 202.2, county docw:nmu show. 

San IGR lntcoib to - die procudl from the 5* of the lire training t'Clalpia 10 llnd a new similar 
fldllty dJewhere In thr dty. 

~ dty now has the resourca to ttloak and rdJaild IM lire tn1nln& (al1CJ, lnc:Judlns thc bum 

towcr," 11ld Kim Walesh, deputy dty manager and dirmor or cconomlc d~lopmcnL 
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The transit-oriented community proposed by Google would consist of office buildings, homes, 

rcstawants, shops, and open spaces where 25,000 people would work, Including 15,000 to 20,000 of 
the search giant's employees. 

The numerous rail links at Dirldon Station, both thos.!' that exist now and are expectf'd In the futurf', 

are among the major draws for Google. 

At present, the train station Is a hub for Caltrain, ACE naln, Capitol Corridor, Amtrak. and light rail 
lines, and In the future, BART Intends to operate a stop at the Dlrldon depot. It's also possible that 
someday, ii high-speed r.lil line could conn«t to the train compla. 

<Mr the next: sevaaJ months, specific amcrpts for the transit village should bqln to~. city 

officials beliew:. 

"We arc still cxpcct1ng Google to submit more dd:a11s and proJ«t Information by sometime In the 
fall,. Wlllesh said 
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the Bay Area News Group. 
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